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n toward being finished which 
he thought would be by the next_-reg
ular meeting of the council. At .-that 
time he expected to be able to make 
a full and complete report.

With reference to 'the new dog mM 
pound it has been decile to estab- parent apathy ih moving forward, 
lish, La Lande stated that the fence Ryan referred to the manner in which 
around the old pound was in such similar masters are conducted on the 
shape that it would not be worth outside, saying that the first thing to 
attempting to remove it- to the new1 beTlitme after the requirements of the 

It would be less trouble and donor had been compiled with was to
advertise for plans, make'a selection

would do all in his power to assist 
.them in obtaining that whiC-h' 
sired for the use; of the tit*,

The Carnegie library slitter came 
up and considerable discussing., was 
indulged in concerning thé present ap-

fe-JwellCENTRAL is dee $-i
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Decided Upon by the 

City Council OUR FRESH NEW STOCK; ’r.\A

,T HERsite.
less expensive to buy new lumber and 
make a new fence than to attempt to land forward it lo New York for the 
mSvé the old one. The site that has approval of Carnegie's agent " 
beeh decided upon is considered ad- thought the plans must first be sub- 
mirable, being removed off the flat mitted and to en-if they are approved 
upon which the city stands and placer! by the agent construction work can 
far enough away ho that the slum-1 be begun at once, the money being 
hers of the citizens will not be dis- j supplied in lots of $5000 each, 
turbed by the nightly concerts of the His worship favored the idea of 
rnalamutes The site is oe the first advertising for plans at once, stating 

the road to the creeks above | merely to the architects wlio^were
prepared to submit plans and specific 
cations that, the city had $25,000 to 
spend for the building and fixtures 
ready fpr occupancy and that in' 
lirawing the plans they must be gov
erned accordingly. In the matter of

Aor JEWELHe ,

Summer Stylesi

Will Also Establish as Quickly as 
Practical the Gammel Fire 

Alarm System.
,h.

IN | of Lady Her! 

DisappearsThree .matters of consequence were I ^ h|ufi 

attended to at the meeting of the Macilonald Wtrted for the fire, 
city council last night Bills amoun - watpr an() |,g),« committee jn regard 
ing to $4104 were passed and ordered ^ ^ specfa| mFrtlng held a week 
paid, $2650 of the amount being or j,'rjday evening re the advisahil-
the Carnegie library site, it wgs de. * of ^ a tienUa| hre station.
cide<# to build a central hre station ^ meFtjng tbe committee, lie the architect's fee-his worship also 

■ wit* quarters for a council chamber saia ha(1 lM,(.n held pursuant - to in- thought that some compensation-
and-offlees for the city clerk and as stru|,fj0|ls ^ in addition.to talking ought to be made to the competitor
sessor, and an additional step was ^ f(|1} the scheme to establish- a submitting the second best plan. No 
tgkcn in regard to the erection of tbf t^Btral ,i>)IOJ1 toe installat ion ot definite decision was made with refer-

the Oaroet" Are alarm system had i I- ence to the fee. but it was decided toil
SO l,ccn gone into at vohSMmtW advertise for id,ins at oh*. ....... H
length. The result qf the meeting] Macdonald reported thatrthc audit- 
was the decision to erect the central jors had completed their labors for

alarm the second quarter of the year and

;i.

Contained Jewels Value 

$15,000 -Returned-by 
Finderi
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Et, worth SIS.WW By chats 

felt into the hands of.

.... rirneg i f tfhra i y : ;
But one communication was receiv

ed and that was frym the residents 
of Eighth' avenue ih the vicinity of 
Church and Hanson streets They: 
petition for the city to purchase a 
lot in Menzie’s'addition where Eighth 

makes a jog in order that

■e

Call a^d Soe Vs inl !station and also > put in. the 
system referred to at_ the earliest had found one item for which they 
practical moment. - It was also ic could find no authority It was for.

that when the station the sale of a fire horse for. $251) and 
hultt tV should be made large 50 feet of hose for 50. cents a foot

The sale hail been made upon the

OUR NEW HOME. lÊ^jfcir pets.hi andj&d

Sargent & Pinska, HTAXED BY
THE PO

irTi
e*« ■ChmrtMT 8 h'lahW'avenue

communication may be uninterrupted 
the full length at the avenue In their 
communication they recite that 
Eighth avenue is not continuous, but 
is divided between Day's addition and 
Menzie’s addition making thereby two 
distinct portions of the street. These 
portions are connected only by an al
ley 21 feet in width which is Insuffic
ient to permit Eighth avenue being 
used as a public highway They state 
they axe the owfiers or occupants of 
and duly assessed for the property- 
set opposite their respective sig
nature® and pray that the municipal
ity purchase lot, H) in bloek E of the 
Menzie’s addition to the townsite of 
Dawson and convert the «same to the 

of the public as a thoroughfare.
Edwards, acting chairman of the 

finance comgiittee during the absence 
of Johnson, presented a report re
commending the payment of the^fol-

commended 
was
.enough to furnish quarters for tic 
council and the city officials who Re

quire offices- As to the site, it has jey 
tieen decided that it wilt tie on the the credit or the city and Macdonald 
water front and negotiations are now ; moved that the. sale be ratified in 
under way looking toward the pur- order that the proper authority be 
, hose ol ,i pfMje d( ground u[ton which Ishown'upon the hooka Curried, 
lo erect the "building

r
aulhoritt of the council and the mon- 

ri-v-’ivrii deposited in the bank to Rhon 3 SB. IIO oond Ava,

i

WlkUehorse on Sunday She will leave j aw*w*»*ww»%*»w««*v wwwwwwwnwwww»
tor Whitehorse at 8 tomorrow even- I r |Mt end poBular
ing. * ifi

s>.
alonci the waterfront.

Tlie Whitehorse arrived last night 
with 200 tons of freight, a light- 
mail. principally, from way points, 
and the following passengers : Mrs. 
White and two children, H. S. Tobin, 
Miss Tobin. Mrs. James Leslie, Mrs

& Under the head of inquiries Murphy- 
asked the chairman of the committee j 
which had just reported what the re
sult was of the visit made to the 
commissioner by: his committee with 
regard to the site "tor the fire hall 
Macdonald replied that on the fol
lowing Monday^ after the meeting. he viornson. Mrs Busby, sister
in company with .he mayo ha, » , > ,hlldre„, w M w,s.
ed upon the comm,ss oner ant s,a e„ ^ ,, j Vausr, Mrs
the,r desires The'latter ,ent lor the , r Ura Russell,
erown timber and land-agent and Rothschild. R. H. Raw-
askedt he commit ee in what Vicinity (.::r^„ln Mrs oinchereau. V.
" - " 'Vir desn-ed I poll the l.amaMer. .1 S !..... . J.
of till- land agent H »as discovered
„,at ail the land along 'Zwhijehor» will sail at 4 this

front was ii , «nor afternoon with the largest passenger
in the case of several they were in
such posit,on that a deal cùuld he oMhe season. The names wC e 
made for their release Tfie. commis "<* ÿbtamabletime to publish this

sioner assured the committee that I»1 . .
--- -------- The police steamer \ idette is lying

- .... . ,« »■. at the S.Y.T. dock
The Dawson arrived at noon today, 

35 hours from Whitehorse, the record

; I Swedish Method o 

ertflsing Revem
- 4 - !

STB. PROSPECTOR!The Tyrrell sailed for Eagle at \ 

1:36 this afternoon. She wilT return 
Thursday night or Friday morning 
and will leave Friday at, midnight for 
Eagle with the A. B excursion.

The Prospector is ai lier dock and 
will sail for Stewart river July 2nd 
at ^8 p.m.

A Vnan to whom illness was chronic 

When told that he needed a Ionic— 
■Said. ‘‘Oh, doctor, dear,
Won't you plea>c make it /ieer 

“No, no,’.’ said the doc, “That's Teu- 
—Princeton Tiger.

t
('APT WALLACE LANGLEY

Wilt sail from Aumra Dock for

«

; | f*t *«fv Must Must Co 
H«ediom«ly to the G 

emment.
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»

Christina Duncan's Landing and ; 
Stewart River Points
Thursday, July 2,10 p.m.

lowing accounts :
1 News Publishing Co

Yukon Telephone Syndicate.-.
Yukon Hardware Co...............
Yukon Hardware Vo.................
N. V Co....... ........................
J: L. Mainville ........ * ...
Klondike Mill Co.
Smith's Book Store 

__>Yukon Telephone Syndicate 
Holme, Miller & Co.
Dawson Hardware Co 
Wm. Barrett
T. U: Wilson ............................
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$ 49.50
15.00 

•145.75 
38.05 
15.25 
33.00

1
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A musical treat, the new grapba- 
phone, at New Bominion Hotel — 
Çltfl Bollong, proprietor.

*ii) i 
$Mé lh‘

FRANK MORTIMER,

86.00 »Tr
5.00 No UiengeThe King35.00 

11.5% 
24.50 

286.75 
1 92 50 

9,50 
284 20
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! U; trip of the season. She brought about 
200 tons of freight but no passengers 
having left Whitehorse Sunday night.

White- FOR HOOLF. . . . . . . . jrt
ot Ha i l i

No passenger trl^ri reaches 
| horse Sundays. The Dawkon will sail 
for Whitehorse at neon tomorrow.

Campbell & Barclay
M. C Cb.................... J. *’
R l/dllds ...................... :

^.. Bonanza Stables
JTis\ Ladue Co.................. 2,050.00
Land Titles Office  ...... ...
N C. Co......................................

U» owMIkw

’ 1 (WAbraham . -
The Yukoner was due at 3 this 

afternoon with freight but few if jury 
passengers, she hav ing sailed from

Pelly Hiver. Pardon «livenV4.00 
10 (Ml And the lieadwater^u— .< ise IMA»»
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Ben Fly 
H V. MAcaOlay 
H Rayburn 
Free Library 
StandariT Oil l o 
Yukon Suir / _
J H. Davison ........ . . VH120
Yukon Saw Milt Co 33 ÔO.j
Holme. Miller & Co . 31 IM>
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FRED KAMMUELLER. PropOà k Wilbur CbFT |w FVG WlfflL Hlersolly Famished keo*», Hlettrk 13*ht« 
«id Cell Bell*. Hete» KiMembU.
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>Phone No 418 ; EW de n i al i*am

DR. A. VARIC
*»nn' k v t ait- i n

WIU. SAIL FROM AURORA DOCK
W1 - *>Klondike Hotel »

Ol. A F OLSEN, Proprietor ^

American and European plan.’ Elec-1 jW 
uu light», call bells, etc. Servieelw 

t Rates reasonable. Impôt t' ifi 
ed Mines, Liquors and Cigars I **

First Avenue and Harper

Friday, July 3, 2 p. nrt.
I •„ Cto** Cum

Ri t4gf- Wofit$4tW.dO
Ryan, chairman of the committee 

oh streets,, works and property, stat
ed that he had no report to make 
other than that which he would make 
verbally. His department had done 
much work in the way of grading, 
but as the progress was rather slew 

account of the frost encountered I 
he had considered it best to make no j 
official report until the work was |

i . Freight $75 Peril». Fare $60 Space for 10 More 
Only.

i

-------I* I I

Dainty Blou=3*rs> EMPIRE HOTELF! Mecdonetd * Eitvoldsen Prepriet»re VAR
Frank Mortlm

«.rf-"®*"-- -V' A
r.Aurora Dock.Oil

: European plan Heated with het air 
Electric lights and call be!is 

DAWSON
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EXCURSION TO EAtiLE
.STEAMER TYRRELL.

Aurora !> «l midWith^the Arctic Brotherhood and friends leaves 
nighi Juydrit.. returning leaves i'.agle midnight July M 

M Vst;B.vLl DaNCINU MV SIC. G AMES
5 -

I XI,,11 The citihag j t„
No objm tKHi>bie characters will be allowed Round trip 

j Ing meals and tilths ÿl3-5il '*l,éâve your nan* at Rudi

One of Our Handsomely 'Bound Illustratedm<
i-

■ im < a LI I’aid U|led-
11 Kra.1

«
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A complete 9?rice List of cMiners ' Stales. /1
save you big money,

Call or send and get a copy*
...... ......................... ..... . . ..«««■ . ........ . ■■■tiW-

Dawson Hardware Company, Limited
«•Oorsd ^ . ... Whorva 'll»

Ia Sailing 0«t-
tor

vndependent steamers.. ^111*1»,., » A
S'" cspei-tor sailing "*,ia*ie July 2nd 

"vn sailing dale Jo«Y 6th, 8 p 
1 *$e*$ailmg' dale July Amt. -8 p

V Z1. / •
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; r ■* FRANK MORTIMER Agent
AURORA DUuk. Bisses Braedij.Cfc
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